When The Saints Go Marching In

When the Saints go marching in. Oh, when the Saints___
Where the Saints go marching in. Oh, when I hear___
Where the Saints go marching in. Oh when the stars___
When the Saints go marching in Oh when the day___
When the Saints go marching in Oh when the Saints___

Verse

I am just a weary Pilgrim, plodding
I'm a Pilgrim and a stranger, wandering
Oh, I know I'll see my Saviour if my
When we gather round the throne and the
I'm waiting for that Chariot to swing

Chorus

to swing

through this world of sin. Getting ready for that City,
through this world of sin. On my way to that fair City,
life is free from sin; Heaven's doors will open for me__
gates are closed with low and I'll step in; I'll be shouting glory
low and I'll step in; On the clouds, I'll ride to Heaven___

When the Saints go marching in. Oh, when the Saints___
Where the Saints go marching in. Oh, when I hear___
Where the Saints go marching in. Oh when the stars___
When the Saints go marching in Oh when the day___
When the Saints go marching in Oh when the Saints___
When The Saints
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A7</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>A7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 0 2 3 4</td>
<td>4 0 2 3 4 2</td>
<td>0 2 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_ go march-ing in;_____ Oh when the Saints go march-ing in._____
_ that trum-pet sound;_____ Oh, when I hear that trum-pet sound,_
_ be-gin to shine;_____ Oh, when the stars be-gin to shine,___
_ of judge-ment comes_____ Oh, when the day of judge-ment comes,___
_ go march ing in_______ Oh, when the Saints go march ing in,_____}
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 1 2 4</td>
<td>4 3 3 2 3 4 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

_ Lord, I want to be in that num-ber;_____ When the Saints go_
_ Lord I want to be in that num-ber,_____ When I hear that_
_ Lord I want to be in that num-ber_____ When the stars be-
_ Lord I want to be in that num-ber_______ When the day of_
_ Lord I want to be in that num-ber_______ When the Saints go_

31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A7</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2 1 0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March-ing_____ in_________________
trum-pet_____ sound._________________
gin to_______ shine._________________
judge-ment____ comes._________________
march ing_____ in._________________